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"almos tw Dauid. A''l.

Mw8ushs nem 8A8aron qen 
nefouhb@ nem Camouhl qen 
nhettwbx 8mpefran@ 
nautwbx 8mP'o's ouox 8ncof 
nafswtem 8erwou@ qen 
ou8stullos 8n[hpi nafsaji 
nemwou.

A'l.

The Liturgy Psalm (Standard Tune)

Psalmos to Daveed. 
Alleluia.

Moisees nem A-aron khen 
nefooeeb: nem Samooeel 
khen nee-etovh em-pefran: 
navtovh em-Epchois owoh 
enthof nafsotem e-ro-oo: 
khen oo-estilos encheepi 
nafcaji nemo-oo.

Alleluia.

A Psalm of David. Alleluia.

Moses and Aaron were 
among His priests: and 
Samuel was among those 
who called upon His name: 
They called upon the Lord, 
and He answered them. He 
spoke to them in the cloudy 
pillar.

Alleluia.

To be chanted in the standard tune before the reading of the Holy Gospel (Paope 23, Psalms 99:6-7)
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A'l. A'l. A'l. A'l.

Psalm 150 Introduction (Kiahk)

Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia. 
Alleluia.

Chanted during the month of Kiahk in the long tune.

Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia. 
Alleluia.
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Paulos piapostolos 8nte 
Ihsous Pi8,ristos 8ebol xiten 
8vouws 8m8Vnou+.

Paulos 8vbok

Pavlos efvok em-Penchois 
Eesoos Pi-ekhristos pi-
apostolos et-thahem fee-etav 
thashf epihi shenoofi ente 
Efnootee.

Paul, the servant of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, called to 
be an apostle, appointed to 
the gospel of God.

Chanted before the reading of the Pauline Epistle

Paulos 8vbok 8mPen[ois 
Ihsous Pi8,ristos 
piapostolos etcaxem 
vhetaucasf 8epixi sennoufi 
8nte 8Vnou+.

Pavlos pi-apostolos ente 
Eesoos Pi-ekhristos evol 
hiten efoo-osh em-Efnootee.

Paul the Apostle of Jesus 
Christ, according to the will 
of God.

Pi-ehmot ghar nemoten nem 
et-hireenee evsop je ameen. 
es-e-shopi.

The grace of God the 
Father be with you all. 
Amen.

Pi8xmot gar nemwten nem 
8txirhnh eusop je 8amhn. 
es8eswpi.
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A P~~','s Pennou+@ twnf 8ebol 
qen nhecmwout@ 8ncof pe 
8t8apar,h@ 8nte nh8etauenkot.

Verses of Cymbals for the Resurrection

A Pi-ekhristos Pennooti: tonf 
evol khen nee-ethmo-oot: 
enthof pe-et-a-parshee: ente 
nee-etav-enkot.

Christ our God: has risen 
from the dead: and He is 
the first: of those who have 
fallen asleep.

Chanted during the feast of the Resurrection and the Holy Fifty Days

<ere tef8anastasis@ 
8etaftwnf 8ebol qen 
nhecmwout@ sa8ntefsw+ 
8mmon@ 8ebol qen nennobi.

Shere tef-a-nastasis: etaf tonf 
evol khen nee-ethmo-oot: 
sha-entef sotee emmon: evol 
khen nen novi.

Hail to His Resurrection: 
He, Who has risen from the 
dead: in order to save us: 
from our sins.

Loipon au,af qen pi8mxau@ 
kata ni8smh 8m8provhtikon@ 
qen pimax somt 8n8exoou@ 
P','s 8anesth eknekrwn.

Lipon avkaf khen pi-em-hav: 
kata ni-esmee em-epro-
feetikon: khen pi-mah shomt 
en-e-ho-oo: Pi ekhristos a-
nestee ek-nekron.

Then He was placed in the 
tomb: according to the 
prophetic voices: On the 
third day: Christ is risen 
from the dead.
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Ontws a~lhcws gar 8ksalcin 
pasi thn ghn@ ke 8vconikon 
ton :eon ton 8apostolos.

Ontws

Ontos alee thos ghar ek-sal 
thin pasi teen geen: ke ef-
tho-nikon ton Theon ton a-
postolon.

Truly your names are 
glorified on earth: O 
Apostles, chosen by the Lord.

Chanted after the Pauline Epistle during the Fast of the Apostles

A pou8qrwou senaf 8ebol@ 
xijen 8pxo 8m8pkaxi thrf@ 
ouox nousaji auvox@ sa 
aurhjs 8n+oikoumenh.

Ari8presbeuin 8e8xrhi 8ejwn@ 8w 
ten[ois 8nnhb 
thren +ce8otokos@ Maria 
8cmau 8nI'h's P','s@ 8ntef,a 
nennobi nan 8ebol.

A poo-ekhro-oo shenaf evol: 
hijen ep-ho em-ep-kahi teerf: 
owoh noo-saji av-foh: sha 
av-reegs en-tee-ee-koo-me-
nee.

Tovh em-Epchois e-ehree 
egon: o nachois enyoti en-
apostolos: nem ep-sepi ente 
ni-matheetees: entef ka nen-
novi nan evol.

Their voice went forth: over 
the face of all the earth: and 
their words reached: the 
ends of the world.

Pray to the Lord on our 
behalf: O my masters and 
fathers, the apostles: and the 
rest of the disciples: that He 
may forgive us our sins.

Twbx 8m8P[ois 8e8xrhi 8ejwn@ 8w 
na[ois 8nio+ 8n8apostolos@ 
nem 8psepi 8nte nimachths@ 
8ntef,a nennobi nan 8ebol.

Ari-epres-vevin e-ehree 
egon: o tenchois en-neeb 
teeren ti-theotokos: Maria 
ethmav en Isos Pi-ekhristos: 
entef-ka nen-novi nan evol.

Intercede on our behalf: O 
Lady of us all the Mother 
of God: Mary the mother of 
Jesus Christ: that He may 
forgive us our sins.
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Ainax+ ecbe vai@ aisaji qen 
oujom@ ecbe peknis+ 8nnai@ 
8P[ois 8nte nijom.

Ainax+

Ai-nahti ethve fai, ai-saji 
khen ou-gom, ethve pek-
nishti ennai, Epshois ente ni-
gom.

I believe wherefore I spoke, 
with great strength, about 
Your great mercy, O Lord 
of powers.

The First Sunday Psali chanted during the Midnight Praise 

1 Ge gar 8alhcws@ as[isi 
8emasw@ 8nje taiParcenos@ 
ecmex 8ntaio. 

Ge ghar alithos, as-chisi e-
masho, enje tai Parthenos, 
ethmeh en-taio.

+ For truly, this Virgin, 
who is full of honor, was 
greatly exalted.

Bo8hcin 8eroi Pa[ois@ Ihsous 
Pirefsenxht@ ecri+8wou 
8nta[ois@ Tekmau 8nselet.

Voithin eroi Pashois, Esos 
pi-ref-shenhit, ethriti-o-oo 
enta-shois, tek-mav en-shelet.

Help me my Lord, Jesus 
the Compassionate, to 
glorify my Lady, Your 
Mother the bride.

1 Dauid afsaji ecbhts@ je 
8a8P[ois swtp 8nCiwn@ af8i 
afswpi 8nqhts@ sa 8ntefsw+ 
8mmon.

Daveed af-saji eth-vits, je 
apshois sotp en-Seion, afei 
af-shopi en-khits, sha-entef-
soti emmon.

+ David spoke of her 
saying, "The Lord has 
chosen Zion, He came and 
dwelt in her, in order to 
save us."
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8Ete cai te Maria@ 8etas8ini 
saron@ 8n+8elecuria@ 
8n8e8wnion. 

Ainax+ (continued…)

Ei-te thai te Maria, ei-tas-
eini sharon, enti-eilev-theria, 
en-ei-owneion.

This is Mary, who brought 
unto us, the eternal, 
freedom.

1 8Ysa8has afjos nan@ qen 
ou8smh 8ncelhl@ je es8emisi 
nan@ 8nEmmanouhl.

Esa-iyas afgos nan, khen oo-
esmi en-thelil, je es-e-misi 
nan, Enemmano-eel.

+ Isaiah said to us, with a 
joyful voice, that "She will 
give birth to, Emmanuel for 
us." 

Za,arias afjos@ 
je +lu,nia 
8nnoub@ ch8etaucamios@ qen 
xanjij 8nnoub.

Zakharias afgos, je ti-likhinia 
enoob, the-etav-thamios, 
khen han-jig ennoob.

Zachariah has said, "The 
golden lampstand, which 
was made, with golden 
hands.”

1 :ai te Ierousalhm@ 8tpolis 
8mPennou+@ 8pxarma 
8nNi,eroubim@ etoi 8nouco 
8nrh+.

Thai te Yero-salim, etpolis 
Em-pennooti, ep-harma en-
ni-Sherubim, et-oi en-otho 
enriti.

+ This is Jerusalem, the 
city of our God, the throne 
of all ranks, of the 
Cherubim.
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Iezekihl auermecre@ 
afouwnx nan 8mvai@ je ainau 
8eoupulh@ 8nsa nimansai. 

Ainax+ (continued…)

Ezekeil af-er-methre, af-oo-
onh nan emfai, je ai-nav ei-
oo-pili, ensani-manshai.

Ezekiel has witnessed, and 
revealed this to us, saying 
"I saw a door, to the east.

1 Laos niben sexws@ nem 
niaspi 8nlas@ 8e}ce8otokos@ 
8:mau 8mMasias.

Laos niven se-hos, nem ni-
aspi enlas, e-ti-Theotokos, 
ethmav em-Masias.

+ All the nations sing, with 
different tongues, to the 
Theotokos, the Mother of 
the Messiah. 

Kurios Pirefnoxem@ afse 
8eqoun saros@ as8oxi essotem@ 
8mpesrh+ kalws.

Kirios pi-ref-nohem, afshe e-
khon sharos, as-ohi es-
shotem, em-pes riti kalos.

The Lord the Savior, 
entered into it, and it 
remained, thoroughly shut 
as before."

1 Maria +semne@ 8pounof 
8nnidikeos@ ouox 8n8alhcinh@ 
8vrasi 8nnipistos.

Maria ti-semne, ep-oo-nof 
enni-zikeos, owoh en-a-
lithini, efrashi enni-pistos.

+ Mary the chaste, the joy 
of the righteous, and truly 
she is the joy, of the 
faithful.
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8Nco te +8skhnh@ 8eta 
Mw8ushs camios@ qen ounis+ 
8ntimh@ ouox 8n+kibwtos.

Ainax+ (continued…)

Entho te-ti-eskini, e-ta 
Moysis thamios, khen oo-
nishti en-timi, owoh enti-
kivo-tos.

You are the tabernacle, and 
the ark, which Moses has 
made, with great honor.

1 Ounis+ pe 8p8wou@ 8nte 
teparcenia@ 8w checmex 
8n8wou@ +8agia Maria. 

Ou-nishti pe ep-o-oo, ente ti-
parthineia, o-thi-ethmeh en-
o-oo, ti-agia Maria.

+ Great is the glory, of your 
virginity, O full of glory, O 
Saint Mary. 

3a8pswi 8enimeu8i@ 
8n8epouranion@ 8nje paixwb 
8n8svhri@ 8nte pi8ilasthrion.

Etsa epshoi enni-mev-e, en-e-
pooranion, enje pai-hob en-
eshfiri, ente pi-eilas-terion.

Beyond all the thoughts, of 
the heavens, is this 
mysterious matter, of the 
mercy seat.

1 Pi8stamnos ettaihout@ 
ouox +lu,nia@ +sourh 
ettoubhout@ ecmex 
8neulogia.

Pistam-nos etta-iout, owoh 
ti-likhneia, ti-shoori et-
tooveioot, ethmeh enevlogia.

+ The honored vessel, and 
the lampstand, the pure 
censer, full of blessings.
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Ran niben et[osi@ 8nte 
ni8aswmatos@ 8mpou8svox 
8e8p[isi@ 8nte nemakarismos.

Ainax+ (continued…)

Ran niven etchosi, ente ni-
aso-matos, empoo eshfoh e-
epchisi, ente ne-makaris-
mos.

All the high names, of the 
incorporeal, did not reach 
the height, of your 
blessedness. 

1 Te[osi 8emasw@ 8exote 
Ni,eroubim@ tetaihout 
8nxou8o@ 8eNiseravim. 

Te-chosi e-ma-sho, ehoteni-
Sheroobim, ti-tayout enhoo-
o, en-ni-Seraphim.

+ You are exalted, more 
than the Cherubim, and 
honored more, than the 
Seraphim. 

Cetencwn+ 8epi8sbwt@ 8nte 
8A8arwn@ 8etafviri 8ebol 
afrwt@ ouox af+karpon.

Seten-thontee epi-eshvot, 
ente A-aron, e-taf-firi evol 
afrot, owoh afti-karpon.

You resemble the rod, of 
Aaron, which blossomed 
and budded, and produced 
its fruit.

1 8Uios :eos Pennou+@ 
8aremisi 8mmof@ ten+8wou naf 
xws Nou+@ ouox tenouwst 
8mmof.

Ei-yos Theos pennouti, ari-
misi emmof, tenti-o-ou naf 
hos nooti, owoh ten-oo-osht 
emmof.

+ The Son of God our God, 
you gave birth to, we 
glorify Him as God, and 
also worship Him.
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Vhetsop qen piouwini@ 
8nat8sqwnt 8erof@ afouwnx 
8nnefmhini@ 8are+ 8erw+ 8erwf. 

Ainax+ (continued…)

Fee-et shop khen pi-oo-oyni, 
en-atesh-khont erof, af-oo-
onh ennef-mini, a-retee eroti 
erof.

He who abides in light, 
whom no one can 
approach, showed us His 
miracles, and you fed Him. 

1 "epi 8nte nen8exoou@ 
tenereuvomin 8mmo@ 
8w checmex 8n8wou@ tejolx 
8mpitoubo. 

Ep-sepi ente nen-eho-oo, ten-
erfomin emmo, o-thee-
ethmeh en-o-ou, te-golh 
empi-toovo.

+ For the rest of our days, 
we will praise you, O full 
of glory, and clothed with 
purity. 

<ere ne Maria@ +[rompi 
ecnesws@ ecmex 8nsovia@ 
8:mau 8nIhsous Pi8,ristos.

1 8Wou8nxht Pimairwmi@ 8e8xrhi 
8ejen pekbwk@ ,w nan 8ebol 
8nnennobi@ ouox sopten 8erok.

Shere ne Maria, tee-chrompi 
ethne-sos, ethmeh en-sofia, 
ethmav en-Eesos Pi-
ekhristos.

O-ou-enhit pi-mai-romi, e-
ehri ejen pek-vowk, ko nan 
evol en-nennovi, owoh shop-
ten erok.

Hail to you Mary, the 
beautiful dove, full of 
wisdom, the Mother of 
Jesus Christ.

+ Be patient O Lover of 
Man, with Your servant, 
and forgive us our sins, and 
accept us.
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Memorization (John 1:1-17 NKJV)

A reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. John. May his blessings be with us all. 
Amen. In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2 
He was in the beginning with God. 3 All things were made through Him, and without Him 
nothing was made that was made. 4 In Him was life, and the life was the light of men. 5 And the 
light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not comprehend it. 6 There was a man sent 
from God, whose name was John. 7 This man came for a witness, to bear witness of the Light, 
that all through him might believe. 8 He was not that Light, but was sent to bear witness of that 
Light. 9 That was the true Light which gives light to every man coming into the world. 10 He 
was in the world, and the world was made through Him, and the world did not know Him. 11 He 
came to His own, and His own did not receive Him. 12 But as many as received Him, to them 
He gave the right to become children of God, to those who believe in His name: 13 who were 
born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God. 14 And the 
Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the only 
begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth. 15 John bore witness of Him and cried out, 
saying, “This was He of whom I said, ‘He who comes after me is preferred before me, for He 
was before me.’” 16 And of His fullness we have all received, and grace for grace. 17 For the 
law was given through Moses, but grace and truth came through Jesus Christ. Glory be to God 
forever. Amen.

Said during the 1st hour of the Agpeya Prayers
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